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DEERIN(l
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SC}lOLARSHIP

CUP .··

lj I)layed
C,~;~:·;dseveral
. se~e;tions
•.
· numbers on the

-Ger·a~d .Ha1rt ·· :

I trumpet, and Armando Palitogavea

Deering High School graduate$
members of the freshmv.n class,
have won the cup awardGd to that .
secondary school in Maine h a.ving · :
three or more gradua.tes int he
entering class attaining the
highest scholastic standing for
the · fall semester.. .
Dearing's delegation of
nine men and two · women won the
cup woth an average of 2. 78. ,
Brewer High, with twelve freshmen, was a close second, with
an -average of 2.74, and Camden,
with throe . freshmen, holds third
place with 2.59. .
Deering'e eleven winning
the cup wnre: Charles Cain,
Howard _Crafts, Maurice Cushman,
Nancy Hennings, Bet;y · Littlefield,
Eugene Mccann, Albert Owens,
Thomas Owens, Ed.ward Bierce .,
Arthur Smith, and William Van

Gundy.
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The four individuals · in
the group m king the hig hest
averages were: . Thomae Owens,
Art.h ur Smith, Kanoy Henni~ s
and Charlie Cain,

solo on the flute. · It may well
be said that the · freshman clas-s ·
v:ere very well represented . in : ,
the prtigrem.- .
The freshmen attending ·lthe ·
stag· dance were: Marguerite Dav1j ,
Charles Havener, Georgia Taylor, ..
Bq.el Dean, Edward Sherry, : Robert .
Boynton, Eth~l Mae Currier, .
mernrad Kief, S~rah Littlefield,
Marjorie Thompson, Ger·a ld Hart, - ·
Betti · Bruce, Lena Rafuse, Kay
Cox, Frederic Sturgis, Willta.ni
Ward, Stanley Getohell, June
Clement, Verna Robinson, Lout ·s e
Getcgell, Donald Kelley, Arnpld
Veaguc, Donald Adams, Richam .
Gerry, Philip Rogers, Rose Whiim)• . ·.:.
Walter Dav is, Rue sell Bartlett, - ..
Donald Mayo, aDd Rodney Elliot.

NEW HOUSE OFFICERS
AT THE MAPLES

New house officers have Eb83n
in•sta.lled at the Maples for the ·
remainder of theyeaf. Nancy
Hehningsof Portland was chosen
pre·s ident. Nancy is a Dean's Lilt :
student, and is on the Wom·en'_·S ·
Student Government boa.rd~ Adolpl:im .
Voegelin of Boonton, New Jersey . ,
CALENDAR ·
is vice-president. Adolph1ne is
Monday- Meeting · of class cxccut- e. member of the · "Fr'eshman•t staff
m.ve ·. committee ( G!OO p.m • . and 1s also social chairman at
t• ~
• ·•Treasurer• s Of fi~~ )· ,
the Maples. . Al t .h ea Millett of
Tuesday- Mee•ting of NurJ.t::ral Club
?1orway is secretary • . Al tbea i sn
W restli?ll?; Tournan ent
the Dean's· List and is a member
Wedne sda.y- ·
of the Y. w·. c ·. A. , Evelyn Adr .i ance
"Fr·e·shman" s·t aff meeting . of Maplewood, New Jersey was ·
Thur sday-ChC:fU s
re-elected - treasurer. Besides Friday- stag· Danoe.
being a Dean's .List student, · · .
Saturday-Track Mee:t at Colby
Evelyn accompanies : the chorus
and is a m.e mber of the orche.s tra ..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.. s·he is also freehr.ien represe.ntatla ~
MUS.IC ~ NIGHT
on the · Woman'· s Athl·etic · council. · .
There was a large crowd in
attendance at Music Night e.nd
the stag Danoe Friday evening.
A trio compo.e~d of three
freshmen; John •Detong, vi olin; •
Mar·1an· Hatch, . violonello; and
Ey~lyn . Adr.iance, · :pian_o , · _rm derai
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Th e F:-::: ::-; ·.:L0.n Belay 'T"e arn j ou:.:-neyed 1 th ;:; :!;1.i thful work of Huntoon, :· .
to Portland Friday ni~ht and won Elli~t, n.nd Smith
an invitation race from Brid~ton
AcadamyRelay Team. Hurwitz,
Arnold Voa;ruv. has 'beBn promoted
Boettcher, Fuller, and Gowwll ran to th e V!:tr ty rifl C taam. His
in the above order. Boettcher
four nosition total of 183 out
Handed over a slizht deficit whic. of ~- uossibl0 200 w~.s oni:: of ths
Fuller turned into a four yard
hi7~1 :: st t0t:).1S for th;: Hearst
lead and Gowell len2'thened into ., trophy.
Twenty· yards. The tim€ was 3:OB-g We m;.;.y lau ,? h s.t Oscar "Zippy"
Zilct, but if persever~ncE and
Phil Rozers Was una.nimousl y
a will to win m,,lrn athlet.es,
el8ct:3d captain of th2- Fr.zshma.n
Baske:tball team 9.t th:: close of
the cur:::ent season. This :is a
Thi;:. Boxir.2' tourn.9.mE:Jnt which i!:'ets
und~r wtJ,y - Ttursdi::,y nizht has ·
fi-ttinz tri~ute of his playin?which was the main sprin~ of the . numbsr f d ~r.1or.. .r i't s cont€ stants
, mar. . y fr(;shmon ·who s,re expect~d
team's succ$ssfull season.
to make stron::- ·o ids for intervidTo Don Kelley ~oes tho ~itla of
u~tl titl:s3 ..
Am::>nz thesG are
the «'.r ubber man" of th e fr 2: shHar:- y Gilbert, Bob Hussey,
man ·track t.sam..
He scor .: :i six
Wirnpy Ha.n.a1:)ur;rh, Earl Le9.vitt,
~nd- Cl j_ff ::ird • .
ev6nts _in the::. intramural :1E;; ct .•

si
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Tueaday n-i?:ht at 7-:00 thcrr will
VrGMEN IN SPORTS
be a m1; -~- ti :::-J" of "the· Num ;::: ra.1 Club. : Dcspi tc our optinism at the begill
This club is comprised .of all
in~ of th2 se~son, the Fresh
numeral m2n of Footoa.11, and
;ri:rls ended with only two victo:ts
Cross-country teams as ~vl:l l s.s
6vEr the Ju~ior ~. Nevertheless
the mcmbars of the A and B
· the Se ~iors and the Sophomores
baskstball te~ms and the Tr~ck
ers kept rLz-ht on ed,?'e by our
men who have scor ~d fivs points
fLr.t'tir..:r Frosh te:t:nsters, M9.ry
in a du:1,l mB 2 t ..
ccri n?~- capts.in of ths team
hrouzhout the tense season set
The call for fcCt:shmzn b'ls e ba.11
hi £t .. ex.1 mple for th• rest to
players is e~ps~ttd this we ~~.
ollow with her incomp~rable
Ssveral men have beEn workinz
ntb.us1.sium. The s;;;ason was
out re?Ularly in th e cs.re. Amon;i- v~r:.se. because the teams cha.ncesw
them have been; Infeilde rs~
2re a~ clo se to atandin~ second
Elliot, *d:1.ms.,Lord., Dunla.'!), and
h0 1 ':i.St 7?.me w :!.S play~ d =1.;r:1.il"'..s t
A. Vo;a?t,J.e , Outfisld\Srs .; Bean 3.r:d
hE: So·chorr, or ·~ s which d s oid£.d tt eir
Sherry, B:1.ttEry men; Cary, Addi ton . t:1r.. c~i ~,T. The -2'ame ws,s tie.d ct:
Gre~r: 1 aw, Reid.man, !\r.d W. VeaJ:ti. e
h;;: er: d . of t r: c first pt::r1oo, b~t
h 0 s ~p hs ?~ined by two baa k~ ts
Now th:1.t the snows:hoss ar£. cross- owev-:: t ~-:a Fro3h :teld tt. m doNn
ed ~bov~ tte firepl~oe a~d tt~ ski .d s.l thouzb they f ~u2'ht de spar ately
are stored in tha eel l ar, w-z r;:-: vi,J· ,::c,y c 01..~ld n -:it f o:. cc their way
the work of ths Fr a shmanon tto
hrou ~h to a winnin~ score
Winter Sports te~m. Much credit
Juniors-----1~· 18-..:.---Frosh vi.ct.
for the suoc~ssful record of their ophom ores 19
Frosh----11
t~am ~oss to Green -a nd Hardison
Senior s ---36 Frosh----30
,,ho ?irnered many points. ;1,nd. to
+. ;
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Th€' Freshmen
'I'hE F:re shme: n i's ~b'l ishr.d
"'-~on Mondays durfng the e<'lllE" gc ·
yee r by members of the e--les s '.
of
1938 of the UnfvErs fty of
Me ine ••

Editor-fn•chfef

Don Kellet
Assoc1Elte Editor eeorgie 'l:aylol"
WomE'n rs News
Alice Collins
Men's News
~Ebster Hod~Ps
Women's Sports
June Clement
Men's Sports
~n!1 le! Me~·
Business Meneger Ross Newcomb
Assist8nt
L~on Levitan
Circul(lt,t-:On Manager Bot; Hr rvr-1·
Steff Arttst
Cbe.rles !!'evener
1I'ypiste
Me.rgueri tr-- Devfs
RepnrtPrs
BPrbB rs V.e.re
A.dolph1'ne V,oegelfn
!fay Oox

Cecil Fielder

Advisor

··· --~ut·· ·in·:actd±t1:6n -t·o---a thl: ett'
act±v:tt±es·,- -there· ·are·many ·o·tha.

T~1c-riflc- t-eam ··offers-practi-cal:
\;rc'l,ining·tn marksmanship,.- and ·· ·
incidentaf+y, i t ±s··lots-- of-f·uri;;
The "'Ma:sqo~u·-·i-sn t·t ·· overpopurae d
with• ·-starrs~ ··You may- have· abi-1 t;:
:Oon-i-t- ·be-·bashf-µ1,- come · on out·· ··
and -try the· next time··a:-·call·-f' or
tal Tmt ~±s ma:de. ·- - Arrd · then r•there
m-e-thc· ti'tnra:ry organtzatione· • ··
of wh±cl;l "''!'he ·rrushman~J.•. is•-a:-· ····
ht1.rnbir.:;"ex·ample.. We know we could·
use you •.-pop· ·around: s-omB· Sunday
afternoorr.~•·•
·· · · ·· · -·-or-·there·· are·Vespers:.··-·A nd
othc-·Fr:::-shm~ Forum:: they are
int 0resting,-edni;:ationai and ·
convcniont·.-----· ·- --· ··· ·· · · .
Join a·-ctub•;· "The-re- a:re a
coun tl e ss--nu'Tlber · of- these· ;. -···The
M;O.;·C·,:•·is only one-example.: ------ -At-m:iy rate·; {';:"et· a-cquai-n-ted
wt th vrhat~your- coltege ··has· to· :.
off er · you •. · Don·'' t · :to through- til-eyear · without· joinin12: Bom~thing•.
You'll miss half the value as wa.l
as the fun if you do not •.
-·r••

Edftoriel

The Other Y.alues
It ne.s been seid t.hFt e
Mapl~.s·~~c · Party· ·
0>011€'/!f' f'c·u cetfcn owes its
. . : ·.· · Las t Sat·urday night -the Mapl,es
ch1P f ve lue to the fe ct thflt'
· .ri,.,.;
u,.c· ►the scene of - the· f"irst Sa.int
younp- men end women 9 r'E' tf'lf Pn
Pa tr1ck ·1 s · Day · vie party on cam'TIR •.
f rem thie~ homes ~na ere
thrown more or less upon thei'r
. The ~eat\tre · of the ev~ning was an · .
own resources fn !ln instirutfcn•
elemina.tion danc-e·; \Vluch was auon
whose acedemtc· en~ socirl
· B:r Rose Whitmore an~),· Eddie Backer •.
con6ftfons Pttomot.e n,..,t only
· Rose·
r-cctived · a. blue· and whit-e · ·
1
study,. tut e lso fr.fn1r'fshfnsQ:
krrchief and· Eddie ~~t;ts awarded
P.V0CP.t tons, P.n~ DPlll i'ntPrf' ~rs..
an enormous Eversha.rp, Which wa·s
rr hE'PE'fore ,. e 1 thoupt1 WE' do not
uncrtnnily appropriate~. Refreslm ents
eYOect Pnyon,., tC'I ~turly too
we re colored in· keepinrr with the ·
b?rcr,. Wf' worn.if'!' ff f"·Vf'rycnf is
occasion.. Green ce"iling lights
g~ttin/2' thos,:, e:rt,rP. thin~s -:mt
lebt a festive air to the ?a the:- ing ..
of
collegP. Lre you jum-oinQ:
These present were:: Adolphi.ne
fnto th i'nl2's wfth l'oth f
f ft?.
: Voegelin,; A.c tor· Abbott;· Rose Whit--Are you te1'"fnl! nP rt in rt h lr->t·tc
. more, Edd.ie Backer;: Kay Cox,. Lyn
Pn0esvours1. Y0u sh culri,,, Ps wr ~
Keller;: Betty Drummond,. Wally uointea out tn lest wwe\f·s "'c:Ht;..r
~1e~son~ Bu:iny Hamil ton, Jimmy 1' ow;:
or fp 1,. Pven thou'2'h you (ro not
tou1se 1.ret·c noll,. Jopnny Clark;·
me.kE' rrr~t plE>ce ,. E'ven ff
yo\\·
Junie Clement,. Harold' Boardman;ao not even make t"he thfra· t .e!' m,, Mary· Pendell,. Leonard Gates;: Ethel
the ohysfcf'll treinfng. andthe
Mae Currier·,. Bernie Kiefe,. Barbra
persons 1 oonte cts w1~il OE' of
· Ware Russell Orr,, Alice Collins,.
fnP~fmebl.e velue to y.ou'••
Arbie Dougherty:;'. Ruth Thurs,ton.,,
· Stan Henderson;; Betty Fournier,. Fr€rl d
Sturgis;·. Jean Ml.tchell and Ray
Dunlavey ..

________________________________ -----. -------~··---------------------..The Freshman
:-la.rch 11, 1?35 P cy '1
--------------------------------------~----------------------------JUST SUPPOSE
.

Joseph a wheel iI1ste:;i:d. c:' an .Axelrod
Keith Colby instead of Bates
Ronald houses insteac. of Barnes
James a pea instead of a re e.n
William an orange instead of a Berry
Douglas worst instead of Best
Ray a food instead of a Beverage
Barbara blue instead of Brown
Ralph a stewarcl instead of a Butler
Charles Abel instead: of Cain
Geogre a vi si·t instea,d of a Call
Howard Arts instead bf C.re.fts
Elmer a heron inste~d ofa Drake
Lincoln a bird instead of a Fish
Carleton sunshine itistead of Fogg
Mary a Marmon instead of a Ford
Basil a har instead of a. Fox
Ernest a thaw instead of a Frost
Hyman ...,._:iltnstead of Gla.ss
Douglas ,:ould refuse ins·tea.d of Grant
Earl brown instead of Gray
Leon black instead Greene
Raymond a cap instead of a Hatt
Arthur a Mounta.in instead of a Hill
James a fisherman instead of a Hunter
Mary chicks instead of Hawkes
Raymond a cape instead of an Ireland
Arnold a hig;hway instead of a Lane
Carolyn shor·t instead of Long
Dwight a Commoner instead of a Lord
Charles high instead of Lowe
Arthur a c~oper instead of a Miller
Frederick less ins·tead of ,toore
Philip a ja.y instead. of a 1!i7.htingale
Leland a dulte instead of a Ps.g e
Richard a peach instead of a ~ippin
•vinton a paupt:r instead of a Princ.e
Gerald 1311.11.ge instead of Small

-Walter dull instead of Smart
Herbert mild instead of Stern
Charles a p ebble instead of a Stone
Joseph a poem instead of a story
William Potash instead of Pcarlmutter
Roas a duck instead of a Swan
Georgia a seamstress instead of a Taylor
Caleb would run instead of Trott
Arnold were clear instm1d of Veagu6
Ralph a cornet instead of a Viola
Howard East inste ad of West
Donald without a spoon inst~ad of Witherspoon
Edwin marshland insttad of Woodland
Mary wrong instead of .Wright
Kenneth Qld instead of Young
Dexter iron instead of Wood
Buzz whiskey instead of Sherry
(:fhanks to an unknown contributor) .

",
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Bernice Mr e Hamil ton· vvish<:· e _to enn~un'?'e the t _,e-he hese.~uirea thf ~entl~- nrt 0f knitting,••• What~a-man ·
.
Hode:es dtd· his bit for ' th: treck' mt:-et 3aturd·a y n1~. •
•• We 1 1ll b;t BeaLou· wEie glt'ld Friday night.~. Dira ., tne e·all
sort of interrupt things Svturde:y night, Betty Fburnter? ·
•• we W(l)nd'e1- tf Bo:rer and Z1leh ple.m to lltey two o-rr· three · ·· ·
weeks on their hike. · sy , the size Of~the1r · necks · 1t·
·
, nrey be thi;(>e • • 1Bettt Bri,,c~ he~ chr•i s ten""d' h ♦ r dog·
"Variety• · Hes the ' spfee of• 11re •• ~- Is , 1t -Bob-----o~ ·
Bill--~~ ~-or iob, Lena? •• Ross ~shoul~n't have ~rte to ~ollege. He , shoulr'! bevE' gcme to Colby ••• SaFah L1tttleffleld:
·r ine.lly came out of seclusion 6 nd had· a smooth time at
the StP g ncne-e ;·•• ,.Bi-,~ekes ought to lee.:i;-n th£t, rt is }?-0'
use to kick at thin~~ up here ••• tiG - , Louise enjoy the
,..........-. ., . f 1rst three dan~-es ·-at the · Sta~ Danee?-- ... -then ·af terwan:I s'l .
~ •• it's a iepny little : foresome.; Eh, -Merjorie . M. Thompso n!
•.•• Jaek •e.dmltte>d' ' the other aey th.et he neer!t got ceugh1t ••
His ffdclle : comes ··first · ana ·. Me.r®erite P1car~ seems to
· come second ••• Kay .- was · in seventh heaven at the ' Maple~ V\c · c
··:.. · rarty.~ •• · N~w , that Bob Harris hs.s ,e. car• maybe there '11 be
1
1
-=J---:""J
nlore double datea. ~·hen we ll know what'• on Helen Lewi s
_:·.. ~·: ·m,ind. • .V~e !11 b~ t Solvetg- ls ·1UrE':d . tohi te • _ But 1 t was ftt n
while it lasted.•• 0l'Gltiids to our new ed1 t'.Jr•in-~hief... • , ..
· ·· '"F'r ed end"Me s ou~t to be eeref'ul or they might lo~e the.m&
selvP3. It . could hepoen eny ~ey now~ •• They tll never be ·
·h~poy i,nt.11 fthey have a · whole dance floor . entirely · to

____,, (

t~emselves •• ~Th&t • certatn ~"H~llo" over the telephone •ls -·

'"··1nvariably . f or Me.ry Pendell ••• Junia • says she's never ·
· been in love. V-e , wonder how much longer shf! '11 be able
to say that ••• Rowe •won 1t admit th~t h~'s ~ c~obk, while · ·'
.
Bernerci is pr""ua t0 be e Rho. Cen you figure • 1 t out;
. b . oys'l. • D0 • ~-:i u lBre !'ri tters best on the teblP 0r · 1n
- b~d, Dick?;. It's P gooa thing thPt Alice · q~111nj w6re ·
,high heels Se turdt y -ni g·r t · 6r we woulnh 't hi:> ve known ·she
:Was there for the.tone dE'nCE·•• ·'l'he •pEnci£ was in• &06d
'j.ropoPtion. tlor:i t t ·· you · th ink _s ;, , · Rose Whitmore• •• Some bod y
must have thought D~nny 's bed -we.s e · b".)Wl of soun ••• · · · ·
W~ heer Mt1r:y F'rost is beginning Pn oth~r ,tA ir of '. mittens •
• -. We !.re ple e sea to see t,re Me ples I Senior proctor kni tting •• ; Th~ •punch b0wl is · flll: · bro\.ren ui:5 nv~r thP Maples 1
Vic !'erty;·•• Vvhe,t e. difference e ·weekmFikes. ·-- Geo.rglo.'s
in.a Huffegein .... · 0uv . advice to Ethel Mae: "Be ~cereful,
You,ng Lacy;" •• sa Marge· Lynds end t.shby - don't hit it ' off

. >

j~ well.~.Some ,mornings the bell in Sotlth section jcist .·
~dn!t ririg, will it, f~llows? •• We •still wint to know~

--more about,Murph ••• \f1e ,wondEr if Caroline Hanscomb had
a nice weekene: • .- .Ss -.Blench end her lcve a.rE' be ck to get he r .
gsin.

Those·:.Who Babble.
(
'

..

